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church group selections.

Saturday, June 1, was Youth
and Missionary night. Mother
BeU of Littleton Church was

the speaker. The night was

highly inspirational by the
songs sung by the youth from
each church.

The closing service was held
on Sunday, June 2, at 3:00

p.m. Bishop D. J. Scott was the
speaker. All of the choirs

joined together to sing the
Bishop's favorite selection, "I
Saw The Light." This was one

of the greatest highlights of the

entire convention. The
selection really touched all of
us. Thoughtful remarks were

given by each minister.

The Title of Sister Scott,
from the Weldon Church was

changed to Mother Scott and
her efforts gained her this title.
She has truly proved her self as

worthy of the new title.

MissionoY Day Held At

The Women's Day
Convention consisting of the
True Way Churches from'
Durham, pastor. Elder Allen,

Weldon, pastor Bishop D. S.

Scott, Apex, pastor Elder Scott(
and Littleton, pastor, Mother
Bell held its convention in

Weldon, May 31, through June
2. Host church is pastored by
Bishop D. J. Scott.

Speaker for Friday rrfght,

May 31 was Elder W G. Allen.
He was accompained by hit
Senior Choir, Junior Choir and
the Congregation. The Weldon
Choirs and the Starlight Singers
of the Weldon Church sang
several inspirational selections.
The Apex Choir was also

included in the individual

St. Joseph's Church May 26

THE WIND AND SPIRIT"

Who b able among s to pinpoint al of Uw divine workings of

God's Holy Spirit? Although our Father reveals quite bit to men.

about the spMt, there it much we should attempt to learn.

God'j revealatkns to men are nkened unto one who uses Us

sewing machine to fix a garment The needk in the machine

"allows the machinist to put one stitch of thread in the garment at

a riven period of time. Sometimes the machinist works slowly,

but there are times when hspeeds up his work based on his ability

to do a food job. It should be remembered here that the

machinist new sacrifices accuracy in his work for speed. Further,

the machine places stitches of thread to the garment so fast until

human eyes are not always able to see what really takes place. As

a matter of importance, the working of God's spirit has alwasy

been to quick for human eyes to discern.

Wa firmly believe that no man past or present has been able to

ee the wind. One can only, at his best, see the results of the

wind. With respect to color, no nun has seen the wind because it

b crystal clear. There are many claims floating around concerning

what man knows about the wind, but no man has seen the wind

God. Someone has claimed that the
any more than he has seen

only animal that has been able to see the wind Is a hog, but this is

a very poor bit of information to support a claim.

the aritculatkm of speech, how does
Since a hog does not have

an individual expect to win some bellvers on this particular claim?

Of course, it has never been any trouble for someone to reveal an

Idea which Is false.

Even Jesus made some important points clear to His follower

in comparing the wind with the Holy Spirit The Master of things,

both seen and unseen, reveals that one cannot always know from

what direction the wind cometh but rather, one can know the

wind by the things it moves as it blows. It should be remembered

that even a blind man knows that the wind and spirit are in

motion because he can feel the presence of both.
He who hath ears to heat --tethtm hear.

MRS. LIZZIE TTMERLAKE 83 YEARS YOUNG 4

By GEORGE B. RUSS
'

!

Mrs. Lizzie Timber lake expressed great joy in being "one or
God's Children" during the recent celebration of her 83rd

Birthday. Now that she has reached her 83rd birthday, she lives in

hope that God will continue to bless her with life to see her

youngest son, Pete Timber lake, completes his Air Force Career
and return home. Mrs. Timber lake has been informed that her
son's time of service nears completion.

The setting for Mrs. Timberlake's 83rd Birthday Observance
was the lovely home of Mr. & Mrs. Frank Evans of 808 E. Dowd

Street, Sunday, May 26th. '

Sharing in this happy occasion were three daughters; Mrs.

Grace Hayes, Mrs. Clara Evans and Mrs. Irene Goss. Three sons:
Richard and John Umber lake, Julian C. Timberlake's gift and

greetings was present, however, he was unable to attend because
of over-sea- duty in Korea. .

Also present were 18 grandchildren, 13 great grandchildren,
and, a host of other relatives and friends.

The Rev. C. L. Dunstan pastor of Mt. Level Baptist Church
where the honoree is a faithful member of long standing, was

present to share in the festivities of this beloved member and
friend. Mrs. Timberlake enjoys herMissionary Class Work at Mt.

Level, here, she is also "Mother" of the Mt Level Senior Choir. r

"Our dear mother, grandmother, great grandmother, Christian
Friend and 'good-neighb- was the recipient of many beautiful

gifts."

become missionaries in arai
and truth.

Mrs. Smith is president of

the Carolina Barnes group and

Miss Michelle DeJarmon is

president of the Juniors. A

social hour chaired by Mrs.

Sarah Wright was held
immediately after the morning

worship, climaxing a victorious

day of for the

ladies in white.

Ydes Baptist Association

Sponsors Literacy Workshop

"One who 'cares, shares" was

the very appropiate theme and
Miss Roberta McNeil was the
very deserving honoree as the
missionaries of St. Joseph's
AME Church observed then-annu-

Day Sunday, May 26.
Miss McNeil was cited for her
dedication and concern toward

the up-kee- p of the church and
her

' devotion to , the church

family. Thei mitation was read
and a plaque presented by Mrs.

Audrey Edgerston, director of
the Junior Missionary Society.

Mrs. WiUia R. George,
president of the Mary C. Evans

Missionary Society, served as
chairman for the day's
activities. The morning prayer
was given by Mrs. Truemilla

Smith, the responsive reading
was lead by Mrs. DeNina

Austin, the summary of the
decalogue was brought by Mrs.

Joan Cousin and Mrs.
Thomasena Thurston
graciously received the many
visitors. As usual, the minister,
Rev. Phillip R. Cousin

presented a challenge,
admonishing all members to

fjl...
Tbfs Is Tbo Way It Is

By E.L KEARNEY

A newly wed husband overheard his wife telling her friends
that he was a model husband. He looked up the word "model" in

the dictionary and found that it meant "A small imitation of the
real thing." 4

Speaking of the way it Is in Scouting today, in our black
WORDS FOR THE WORLDcommunity, I am afraid that if we do not get up and start moving

now, we are going to wake up.too late to catch up.

Materials for the training
sessions and for teaching the
non-reade- r, will be available

through the Yates Baptist
Association. The Association is

interested in training the

worker, and in locating4the
non-read- er who has a desire to

read, and bringing the two

together in a meaningful
"One-to-One- " teacher-pup- il

relationship.
Any person who is

interested in the training

program or any non-read- er

who is interested in learning to
read is invited to call the Yates

Baptist Assn. at 489-339- 6

Monday through Friday from

9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Wont you come and aid in

this meaningful effort to help

upgrade the non-readin- g adults'

skills? .

The longest animal ever
recorded is the giant jellyfish
(Cyanea aretica). which is
found in the northwest Atlantic
Ocean. One apedmen washed

up on the coast of Massachu-

setts, c. 1885. had a bell Vk

The soul that bath remained
faithful to the Cause of God,

The Yates Baptist
Association will sponsor a

Literacy Teachers Workshop
on Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, June 10, 11, and 13,
1974 from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00

pjn. and from 6:30 p.m. to
9:30 p.m.

According to the 1970

Census, there were 6,375
functional non-readi- adults
hi Durham County. These are
adults who have completed less

than 5 years of school.
The Yates Baptist

Association is sponsoring a

program for helping the
non-reade- rs with the above
listed workshops both day and.
evening at the Durham
Memorial Baptist Church,'
located at 2703 HoUoway
Street

The Yates Assn. invites

anyone who may be interested
in working with Adult non
readers to attend one of the

workshops. The purpose of the

Worshop k two-fol- d, to teach

techniques of instruction and
to give the worker an

understanding of the
frustrations, anxieties and fears
of the Adult non-reade- r.

and stood unwaveringly firm in
His Path shall, after his
ascension be possessed of such

feet in diameter ana tentacles
measuring 130 feet

. Twenty thre Cub Packs, some real, good, some better than
others, and some in bad shape cannot serve all the black boys ages
8, 9, 10 years old adequately. Twelve Boy Scout Troops will not
serve all of our Boy Scout Age Group, neither can 3 Explorer
Posts serve our young men and women 15 through 17 years of
age. Therefore, we have a Model Boy Scout Program here in our

community, that is, a small Imitation of the real thing. ' -

We need more Packs, Troopsand Posts. We need more boys in

existing units, and we need more Manpower, but we have not
overlooked a need for Quality programs. Do you know that we
have some Cub Pacb that have never had a Pack meeting?

"

Would you belive that some Scoutmasters have never seen a
summer camp? Do you know that some Packs, Troops and Posts

power that all the worlds
which the Almighty hath
created can benefit through
him. Such a soul provideth, at
the' bidding of the Ideal King

'DECON FLOYD AND REV. MACK

Celebrates 40 Years In Ministry and Divine Educator, the pure

Veterans Administration
benefits counselors used
mobile vans to tour 120,000
miles in 24 states and stop in

nearly 1,100 communities in

fiscal year 1973 to bring the
agency's, benefits and 'aerv)oej

' closer to veterans.

leaven that leaveneth the world
of being. . .his own hands, a builder of.The Decons and members of

-- BAH Al WRITINGSChute be dpay er . 4t jgdwttofli yesr to year without imagine a. bettor nitting hag l'M6rehetd
I

Avenue Baptist
without any training. Would you select a contractor to build your Church honored Rev. Mack on mortgages. For 27 years he hasV

been a nurse to tne sicsvur.
Mack has been these and many
more for 40 years without
break.

1886

lt- - I tv

home who did pot have the proper know-how- ? .

Yet we have some leaders, not many, who have not seen fit to
prepare themselves to really lead our boys and young men.

We need more boys in Summer camp. At camp, every day is

filled wifh healthful, exciting adventures that he really likes.

Hiking, swimming, boating, nature lore, fishing,' crafts, campfires,
special program events and lots of free time activity. In addition
to his ownteaders, there is a full time trained camp staff to see
ttat It all happens. .'r. .4 ;

Again, J. W. Carrington is taking a week off to be with your
son, again he is using the facilities at the Mt. Zlon Baptist Church
for briefings and orientation of boys and parents. These meetings
are scheduled for June 14, June 28, and July 19. AO are set for
7:00 p.m. sharp, j

Dates to remember Court of Honor, Sunday, June 2. 5:30 p.m.
Mt. Gilead Baptist Church. Please come in large numbers. Cub
Leader's Roundtable June 13, 7:30 p.m. R. N. Harris School,

nfif I h

May 19 upon his 40th year in
the Gospel Ministery. A bronze

placque was presented to him

by Deacon Floyd Watson op
behalf of the Deacon board.

Mrs. Helen Spain, president
of the Chancel Choir presented
him a new blue suit donated by
toe Chancel Choir. Several

members expressed their

congratulations by giving cash
money. The Senior Choir led

by Mrs. Sallie Thomas donated
a new minister's robe and a gift
of cash also.

Sometimes a lawyer in the
court room, a counselor in a
broken home, an aid to the
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Lorenzo A-- Lynch, Pastor

j agingY-frien- d to the confused
Sunday, June 9, 1974

young people, an orgamzor or
Churches and Civic groups, a
doctor of comfort to the dying
and a labor of many skills with

LOCAL CHURCH HEWS

AIID OTHER EVENTS
9:30 A.M.

10:55 AM.List Cfcs Mi
hi 6ccrc3 SECRETARIAL,

CHURCH SCHOOL
WORSHIP
SERMON - The Pastor
"On The Christian (Good) Fight!"
(1. Tiripthy 6: 12a)

The Senior Choir leading the singing
Mr. John H. Gattis, Dieector

Youth Meeting

ACCOUfJTIHG
5:00 P.M.

be Mr. . Willie, Hooker and
speaking for the occasion win

be the Reverend John Boren, a
student at Duke University.
The program will center
around the theme "Men of the
Century." Musical selections
will be presented by the Mount
Gilead Male Chorus.

6:00 P.M. District's AnnualDavid A. Thompson
Worship (Program) J

REV. W. C. TURNER, JR.
GUEST SPEAKER AT MT.
VERNON SUNDAY

The Reverend William C.

Turner, Jr., Chaplain of North
Carolina A4VT State University,
Greensboro, will be the guest,
preacher for Youth Day
services at Mount Vernon

Baptist Church, S. Roxboro
Street, Sunday, June 9 at
11:00 a.m.

Reverend Turner is a native
of Richmond, Virginia. He it a
graduate of the School of
Electrical Engineering of Duke
University and received a

t

Masters of Divinity from
Duke's Divinity School in May
1974. He has served as a
licenses Evangelist and an

AUXILIARY
QUARTERLY

MISSIONARY
TO HOLD
MEETING

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Exciting carters art open in these prestige fields. Our graduates enjoy
excellent starting salaries, security, chances for early advancement.
They are In great demand. Oar Placement Service helps them choose the
most premising position. And only 9 to 18 months off training are
required te benefit lor a lifetime!

RAPID SUMMER CLASSES
for young men and women, beginning and advanced levels. Start June
10, be ready for an independent salary 3 months, sooner. Modern
facilities. Classes I AJti to 1 Pil. Provision for part-tim-e

work. Career counseling. Telephone or write the School, now, for
full Information. No obligation.

APPROVED FOR VETERANS

there is

Funeral services for Mr.

George Smith were held on

Thursday, May 30, at 2:00

p.m. at the Russell Memorial
CMM. Church. Rev. L. H.
Whelchel officiated at the
Eulogistic Services.

, Mr. George Smith was bom
in Wake County, on July 14,
1896, and died on Sunday
morning, May 26 at the
Hillhaven Rose Manor
Convalescent Center.

He was united in Holy
Matriomony to Mrs. Mary R.
Smith on June 23, 1951.

Mr. . Smith was a faithful
member of the St. Matthew
CJLE. Church on Matthew
Street, where he was also a
member and President of the
Usher Board unitl his health
became unpaired.

' Survivors include his widow,'
Mrs. Mary R. Smith, one half

sister, one nephew, one niece,
two step-daughter- s, one
step-son-in-la- four step
grandchildren, five step great
grand children, several sisters
and brothers-in-la- and other
relatives.

coBinvorv
: The New Home and Durham

Missionary Auxilliary will hold

its quarterly meeting June 8-- 9,

at the Northslde Baptist
Church on Berkley Street. Mrs.
B. L. Dunnegan will preside.
Osopho McDonald is Pastor ,

Everyone Is invited to
attend.

Cad Of

in blessings...
4; 'M, tlf ill

For Free Information Clip and Mail tht
Coupon Below1"" " Mill "

Ordained Elder in the Western
North Carolina Convocation of
the United Holy Church of
America.

Reverend Turner is married
and the father of one child.
The Reverend Percy L High Is

Pastor of Mount Vernon

Baptist Church. Miai Anita
YvonneMcCollumli serving as
Chairperson for the Youth Day
Activltie. ;,

Register
'Haw For
NewTemi
Te Start

.' Stydthtt
ore admitted

wifhem regard'
to'rate

: DURHAM COUEGE
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The family of Mrs. Estelle
Holder Pickett wishes to thank
everyone for visits, cards,

telegrams flowers and prayers.
From the Holder and Pickett

.families,

fhmt wtd wffRIt Inleamrtkm mm 0. C.'i Superior.fi"f 'oioa Ooyd Night Claut

MOUNT GILEAD TO HOST ml " !

" ''..W..,.M

' When one is bereaved, how
consoling iti to reflect on-wha- t '

we still possess... family, trends'
; and the gooji. things of life. VVe

stress this attitude in consoling
those whd come to us.

. itzzh Dirccfcrs

, PHONESljM 171 or 682-- 1 172

Durham, N.C.
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The family of the late

George Smith wishes to thank
their many friends for the
expressions of kindness
extended to them during the

long illness and passing of their
loved one. May God continue
to shower his blessings upon all
of you. l'

The Smith Family.

The FamOy of the Late
Brodle Lipscomb wish to thank
their many friends and

USHERS UNION ,

Mount Gllesd Baptist
Church located at 404 Dowd

St will , host the monthly

meeting of the Durham
Interdenominational Ushers

Duma Coiledneighbors for their kindness. mshown them during the Alness'

3128FayeUvillSt.and pasting of their loved one.' 688-389- 3Union on Sunday, June ,9.

Presiding over the program will
T

' ... ...


